
Creating a Google
Business Profile for
Your Local Business.

STEP 1: Find Your Listing(Or Create 
One if it Doesn’t Exist)

STEP 2: Verify Your Business

STEP 3: Review Your Information

With your Google Business Profile, you’ll beable to connect 
with potential customerslooking for products and services 
usingGoogle’s search engine.Once your page is set up, 
you can use theplatform to share content, news, 
promotionsand incentives, photos and videos, and askfor 
customer reviews.

broadly.com

To claim your business on Google, visit 
 and click ‘Manage now.’



You will be prompted to find your business by entering
your business name into the search box. If your business
doesn’t have a listing on Google My Business, you willhave 
the option to add your listing.

Google Business
Profile Website

Business verification is a required step so Google can
confirm that you are a business owner or manager of the
listing you are trying to claim or create. Google allowssome 
businesses to via email, phone, SMS, orSearch 
Console. However, many local businesses mustverify their 
listings via a post card in the mail.



In that case, Google will send you a postcard in the mail
within 14 days (or longer) with a unique verification code.
Entering this code as part of your Google My Business
setup process will allow you to verify your listing.



Pro Tip: The faster you complete the verification step,the 
faster you’ll see your business posted.

 verify 

Once Google verifies your business listing Google mayask 
you to review your page’s details and make any
corrections. When reviewing your page’s details, makesure 
to add services, business hours, messaging anda brief 
description of your business and photos ifpossible. You 
can come back and add more information atany time.



Pro Tip: Broadly highly recommends adding messaging,this 
gives customers an opportunity to reach out for quick
questions and quotes. Messaging integrates nicely withthe 
Broadly App making it easy for you to reply.

https://broadly.com/blog/how-to-claim-a-business-on-google/
https://www.google.com/business/
https://www.google.com/business/
https://support.google.com/business/answer/7107242#mail

